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Side-Tracked Americans.* 

In the 'Ctt111berlan<l J\1ountains there are no roads. The 
only viaducts are aqueducts, the creek-beds, \vhich have 
kno,vn no shaping by the hands of n1an. \\Then the bottom 
of the creek-bed becon1es i111passa'ble, the trail clin1bs over 
the shoulder of the bank. Son1etin1es it crosses fro1n one 
creek valley over a sununit into another valley, and so \Vorks 
.its \Vay 'hack sinuously into the hills; a narro\v trough, it 
has no culverts, no bridges, no drainage. VVhen you bog 
do\vn, you get a rail and hoist out your \vagon. 

Here live people of arrested development who have al
\vays re111ainecl An1ericans. Since the clays of Daniel 13.oone 
they have been thus unchang~d-not laborers, operatives, 
or salaried folks, but soil-o\v11ers and ho1ne-n1akers. These 
are by no 1neans the "poor whites" of the South, by no 
n1eans the sh.iftless Cracker sort, but a keen, bold breed of 
men, \vho re111ain of the Revolutionary type even to-day. 
These A111erica11s belong to us, and \.Ve owe ·n1uch to them. 
There are half a 1nillion of thetn \vaiting to be- discovered 
as A111erican citizens. 

We heard of the 1nountaineers in the Civil \\Tar, \Vhen a 
hundred and t'venty thousand of then1 fought for one flag. 
Then \Ve forgot the111. For 111any decades \Ve have had no 
news regarding then1 1 save garbled ne\vs about their feuds 
and ITIOOnshining. rvloonshiners? Yes, but Prohibitionists. 
llliterate? Yes, yet wise in the loyalty which has held them 
to the flag and to the Govern1nent~ a loyalty \Vhich by some 

. strange._ .. intuition they have retained through a century of 
J isolation. Slave-o\vners? Never, but \Yorkers themselves. 

Feudists? Yes, but carrying on feuds as a religion. In 
short, a half n1illion splendid Spartans living in a rough 
land two hundred by six hundred miles in extent, and held 

*Burns of the Mountains, by Emerson Hough. 
1\t1agazine, December, 1912. 
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in the worst of bondage for 1nore than a century; \vhile 
meantime our civilization, first sin1ple and strong, 110\V n1ad 
and sordid, has roared on across the land. 

You can go back into the Cu111berlan<l country and find 
the trail \vhere Boone crossed, following the ,vaters, ai~d 
see that region pretty inuch as he found_ it and a~ ~te left it •. 
a country with a history arrested, unvvr1tten, \vatting. The 
log cabin is the universal _£0~111 of the ho111e. You can find 
to-day the loon1, the sp1nn111g-,vheel, t~1e lard-kettle, the 
candlemol<l, the squirrel rifle, unchanged in a hundred_ ye~rs. 
The women there still wear sunbonnets, and. they sttll nde 
behind, horseback, with their Jarels and 1nasters; still stand 
waiting at table while their lords an<l n1asters eat: . 

Strange old Elizabethan phrases of speech still hnger. 
Hot bread still prevails, three n1eals a <lay, a~1tl pork \~h~n 
they can get it. The n1en do .nbt go ,vest to ptck up pratr!e
lands, but toil laboriously vvtth. the ax '?n steep _1nou1;ta111-
sides to open the land, plO\V 1t precariously \vtth s1ngle
shovel plows, or till it laboriously wi~h hoe~-n1en, \VOH1en, 
and children, \Vith hoes. Farm 111acl11nery is unkno,vn. 

You can not believe, ancl surely can not un<lerstan_d, these 
things \vithout seeing then1-can not believ: 1that this b:i~k
\vard country is in An1erica as you kno\;-r 1t. ..I3ut, ha~~1g 
seen then1, you understand \vhy these st<le-tracke<l H1::.I:
landers, lost for inore than a century. do not send their 
children to school. There are no schools, 'because there a re 
no roads; no roads, because there ar: no taxes; no. ta.xes, 
because there is no 111oney; and, con11ng round again 111 a 
circle, no possi•ble i.nter~hange o! co1n1nodities, because tI:cre 
are no roads. There hes the \v1lclerness -of the ol<l cross1ng
place of the Alleghanies as Boone saw it and left it. 

Really, these people are not so far along as they \vere 
fifty or a hundred year_s ago. So stern have been the con-

. ditions of living, that mtellectually they hav~ retrograded. i 
You will find in fan1ilies where not one n1ember can read 
or write, old copies of the· classics, the Latin and Greek 
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dran1as, books which Grandfather brought in fron:i \ 1irginia 
one hundred years ago. Grandfather \Vas better educated 
than his children, perhaps, because there had not yet en
closed and enfolded hin1, throughout his \vhole life, the 
untracked solitude of these hills. It was hard to make a 
living there, and it took all the ti1ne of all the family to 
make it. There \vas no vvay out and no \vay in. 

i\.ncl that is the story of the \vhite bondage of the Cu111-
berlancl 111ountaineers. I call it a \vhite bondage for lack 
of a better ter111. It is si111ply arrested civilization. Have 
a look at. the population \Ve 111eantin1e have it11ported from 
the rest of the world in place of these! 

Do those people need tts? .,{ c:-;, littt 11ot nearly so 111uch 
as \ve need then1. \Vhen their State, their country, has 
paved son1e sort of \vay, n1ade son1e sort of road, by rail 
or by '\Vater, over 'vhich there 1nay cotne into this country 
of ours, the •best of all immigration-one fit to be called 
An1erican-vvho niost \Vill benefit, tl1e men of these nioun
tains or vve ourselves? Side-tracked for a century. may1Je 
they have been around so1ne sort of Ark of the Covenant 
after all, shielding it for us; 111aybe they have retained some 
ideals and principles \Vhich \Ve have lost in our S\Varn1ing 
con1n1ercialisn1. Lincoln can1e out of that sort of environ
ment. Leaders grow among that kind of people. As they 
understand the right they do it. \;\Then they see \Yhat they 
think is \vrong-\vhat their forefathers called \vrong-they 
smite it. and spare not and cease not. They he\v to the 
line. 'Their ans\ver is Yea, yea, ancl Nay, nay. 

They fight for one flag. They understand the value of 
human sJtnpathy and hun1an aid. They are as kind as they 
dre fearless, and as just as they are strong. A hundred 
and twenty thousand of them fought in the war to abolish 
slavery. VVe could use tvvice as many to aid us in the \Var 
against the slavery of to-day. \Ve call it a. white bondage, 
this of an age-long illiteracy, an age-long isolation. But 
whose white bondage has been the \Vorse, theirs or ours? 

. ~i .. 
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\i\Thich are the better and truer An1ericans. they or \Ve? 
And \vhen, in good con1mon sense, \vhether by this or that 
n1eans, through this 01- that ·agency, good roads shall have 
n1eant good gover11111ent, good 111orals. and good education 
for the n1en of that country, \vhich \vill be the beneficiaries 
v.1hen the i1nn1igration sets our way? \\'ho \vins \vhen 
An1ericans start out of that old An1erica into its ne\v suc
cessor? Is it they or \Ve that have the greater need of 
interchange? 

Children Eager for a Chance.* 

One clay two mules from the Bullskin Valley forded the 
IZentucky, and can1e into the street of Oneida settle111ent. 
The t\VO n1ules carried old 111an Con1bs and his three <laugh
ters-as 1nany <laughters as he could get on so n1any 1nules. 
They came from fifty miles back in the hills, and they 
\vanted to go to school. those daughters. They could not 
read nor \vrite. Their father brought the111 in so that they 
n1ight learn 111ore than he kne\v. But there \Vas no place 
for then1 in the school, no n1oney to 111ake a place. 

Tears stood in the eyes of the n1ountaineer teacher \vhen 

' ,, . . 

he said to then1: "I can't Lake you. I've got nothing to 
feed you, and there's no place \vhere you can sleep." ~rears '' 

t) flowed down the faces of these girls also. The face of the .,, 
old n1an \vas very sad. They turned back again to\vard !~!' 
the hills, n1uleback. ''I \Vatchecl then1 for<l the riYer again," 
said Burns. "and turn back up the Bullskin Valley. My " 
heart bled for then1. I kne\V \vhat they \vere going 
back to." ~: 

::: "One boy came to n1e," said Burns, ''lin1ping and tired. ~ 
He had tuberculosis of the hip. I-le had. no coat, hardly r.

any shoes, almost no trousers, and he carried a carpet-bag t.~ 
tied together 'vith a piec;e of tvvine. His hair stuck out \, 

*From Burns of the 'i'vfountains. 
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through his hat. l---le had \-valked t,venty or thirty n1iles. 
He said he \Vantecl an education." 

"One day I heard so111e of tny scholars \vhispering to
gether out in the hall. It \vas against rules, and I \Vent 
out to disperse then1. 1~here seen1ed to be son1e sort of 
conspiracy, and I found out \vhat it \Vas. These poor boys, 
\Vho had e?..rnecl a fe,.v cents by \vorking on our farm \Vere 
taking up a collection, five cents, ten cents each. to get the 
'ne\v boy' a better pair of pants. I did not clisn1iss that 
111eeting.'' 

Will not each, reader of this QUARTERLY secure one ne\v 
subscriber for 1913. or n1ake a 111en1bership gift to so1ne one 
\vho can not afford the subscription of one dollar a year, but· 
\Vho is interested in the uplift of the nlountain people? 

Survivors of Colonial Days.::: 

Fully three-fourths of our 1nountaineers still live in the 
eightefnth century and in their far-flung vvilderness, a\vay 
fron1 large rivers ancl raihYays, the habits, customs, morals 
of the people have changed hut little fro111 those of our old 
Colonial frontier; in essentials they are closely analogous 
to \-vhat \ve read of lo,ver-class English and Scottish life 
in Covenanter and Jacobite ti111es. * * * 

To-day they constitute a distinct people, an aggregate of 
close on fou1- nlillion souls. Not only are they all closely 
akin in hJ.ood, in speech. in ideas, in n1anners, in \Vays of 
liying, but their needs, their proble111s are identical through
uut the vast do111ain of the Southern Appalachians. There 
is no other ethnic group in An1erica so unn1ixed as these 
n1ountaineers. ancl so segregated fron1 all others. 

.i\ncl the strange thing is that they do not kno\v it. Their 

*The Southern Highlander, by fiorace Kephart. 
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isolation is so co1nplete that they ha\'e no race consciousness 
at all. In this respect I can think of no other people on the 
face of the earth to \vhich they n1ay be likened. 

As compensation for the peculiar \Veakness of their social 
structure, the highlanders display an undying de\'otion to 
fan1ily and kindred. l\rlountaineers every,vhere are passion
ately attached to their ho1nes. Tear a'\vay fron1 his native 
rock your S\vitzer, your Tyrolean, your Basque. your 
Montenegrin, and all alike are stricken 'vith ho111esickness 
beyond speech or cure. At the first .chance they \Vill return. · 
and thenceforth \Vill cling• to their patri111onies, ho,vever 
poor these may be. 

So, too, your inan of the Appalachians. "I \vent do\Ytl 
into the valley, \VUnst, and I cleclar I nigh sultered ! 'Pears 
like there ain't breath enough to go round, \Vith all thern 
people. And the \Vater clon~t clo a body no good: an' you 

· cain't eat hearty, nor sleep good o'nights. Course they pay 
big money down thar; but I'd a heap-sight ruther ketch me 
a big old 'coon fer his hide. Boys, I did hone fer my clog 
Fiddler, an' the tin1es \ve'd have a-huntin', and the trout
fishin', an' the srnell o' the \VOods. and nobody bossin' and 
jo\verin' at all. I'n1 a hill-billy, all right, and they needn't 
to glory their old flat lands to n1e !" 

The ne'v school 'vhich Miss Pettit has started in the 
remote Pine JY'[ountain section is to gh·e industrial, 111oral 
and intellectual education, Christian but non-sectarian. to 
the children of our: "conten1porary ancestors" in the 111oun
tains. Also to ser,ve as a social center in a country neigh
borhood \Yhere isolation and loneliness have bred n1elan
choly, violence and disregard of la\v. 

Any ·,vho \vish to put their n1agazines and periodicals to 
good use after they have finished \vith then1 can hardly do 
better than to 111ail then1 each 111onth to 11iss l(atherine 
Pettit, Harlan Co., Kentucky. 

9 

The Problem of the Mountain People. 

,.fhere are 111any valleys and cafions in the Southern Ap
palachians \vhich are not accessible to the railroad but 
v·:hich are inhabited to the full extent of their present 
ability to support population. Lack of transportation 
facilities and the sn1all area of desirable farm land make 
the region poorly adapted to n1ost of the ordinary agricul
tural and industrial enterprises of the country. Any at
tempt to depopulate the 111ountains and t11ove the people to 
111ore accessible regions is out of the question. \\.Te n1ust 
therefore accept the fact that these 111ountains \vill al\vays 
support what population can find a living there. 

Vv'hile it is a good thing for those individuals of the 
mountain population \vho are so fortunate as to get educa- . 
tion and inspiration that lead them to the outside world 
'vhere opportunities are greater. this in no \vay tends to 
solve the problem of the mountain people. \Vhat is needed 
is a means of· developing the agricultural and industrial 
enterprises that are adapted to that region. This \Vill give 
opportunities to the 111ountain people then1selves and \vill 

· · enable them to raise their standard of living. The prob
len1 has 111oral. intellectual, and economic phases. Not 
much can be done \vith the 111oral and intellectual side of 
the prohletn until son1e progress has been made along 
economic lines. "An en1pty sack can not stand upright." 
Before \Ve can have chul'ches and schools i,.ve must haYe a 

• ·: living for the people. 1'he Southern Industrial Educational 
Society is trying especially to 111eet the econo111ic phases of 

r: this problen1 by endeavoring to ascertain the industries 
;; adapted to the region and to teach especially the young 
.,., people of the n1ountains ho\v to carry on these industries to 
,.,, best advantage. \Ve believe that the only permanent rem-
1:~ edy for the present situation is to teach the mountain people 
r.: ho\v to live i,.vell in the n1ountains. If the education \Ve 
H Can give then1 also fits the111 for \vider spheres of useful
!} ness, all the better. \\Tith the <levelopn1ent of industries 
!;· 

'. 
·, .. · 
·.-· 
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1.hat \vill raise the standard of living of the 111011ntai11 peo- ~fhe \\1hite l·louse is to haYe a roo1n furnished in ·the 
ple it \vill then be possible for the111 to assn111e a good deal handhvork of the Southern n1ol1ntaineers. Ivirs. \\.rilson, 
of .the burden of n1aintaining local schools and churches, ,vho is deeply interested in the \vork being done for the 
and it will be possible for them to receive medical attention, uplift of these people. has ordered duplicates of many of 
\Yhi<;:h is now \vholly inadequate. the beautiful \veayings on exhibition in the headquarters 

So far as natural inheritance is concerned, these n1oun- of the Southern Educational 1\ssociation for the \\Thite 
tain people are the equal of any other branch of our race. House roon1. 
The hard conditions under \vhich inany of then1 live ob- T'he patter11 of the hangings and chair coverings \vill be 
scure their natural traits ancl give the traveller a \Vrong ~- that kno\vn as the "Chariot \\1hee1." one of the oldest and 
in1pression concerning the111. 13ut they are of the san1e doubtless brought fro111 th~ old coi.;n1try by the first settlers. 
blood that has built the magnificent civilization seen on the ''1 Both Mrs. \\Tilson and J\irs. 1'hon1as R. lviarshall attended 
Piecln1ont Plateau east of the 111ountains, the bluegrass re- a recent n1eeting at the Southern building of the honorary 
gioTnl of Kentucky,_ ankd tld1e cefntfral valley o

1
f
1 

Te
1
1mesdsee. 

1 
;'i board of the association. org~nized1 atS thGe' 1

1
1ome of Mrs. 

1ere are certain ·111 s o ar1111ng vve ac apte to t 1e ::... Claude A. s,vanson by I\{rs. iviart 1a . te O\V. 

111ountain valleys and even to the t.nountain sides. ~fhere ~·· After a brief address of \velcon1e to the honorary presi
are crafts in \vhich these peop~e quickl)'." becon1e

1 
expert. .. 'J. dent, ]\:[rs. \Vilson. and the honorary vice-president, Mrsf. 

The development of these will give them mcomes t lat per- e Marshall. followed by an explanation of the purpose o 
1nit normal living. Our association is striving for snch de- n the 11C\Y board by l'virs.' GielO\V, 1-irs. S\vanson, chairman, \ 
velopment. \V J S ·,c\ took up plans for furthering the \Vork of the Association, 

· • • PILL:ilIAN. ~.i Mrs. \;\Tilson taking an active part. 

J\.liss Clara \\.Tilson, a trustee of the J\ssociation, has 
gone to Pine l\:Iountain for the su111111er to help Iviiss Pettit 
\Vork .out son1e of the 1nany problen1s arising in connect.ion 
\vith the establish111ent of the ne\V school. l\Iiss \\Tilson 
took \vith her an excellent se\ving n1achine and a barrel 
of bedding, table linen, cutlery and n1any other useful 
and necessary articles, all of \vhich \Vere contributed 
through the genero,sity of friends \vho belie\'e in the work. 

The sales of ar,ticles of n1ountai11 tnanufacture at the 
roon1 of the Association during the past year have been 
n1ost satisfactory, as several hundreds of dollars have been 
sent back to the n1ountain \vorkers \vho have been enabled 
through the Association to find a market for their baskets, 
fans, and varied \veavings of unique patterns and dyes. 

r,. • The following ladies comprise the board: Honorary 
,''·. chairman, Mrs. T. R. lv!arshall; honorary vice-chair1nan, 
·,•· 1'1rs. Josephus Daniels: active chair111an, 1:Irs. Claude A. 
~i'.. S\vanson; active vice-chairn1an. Ivlrs. \\.T. F. Dennis; secre
~:.:·· tary-treasurer, Nirs.··\f\Tickliffe Rose; 111e111bers, lv!rs. Chat
\\ ard, Mrs. Duncan Fletc'her, Mrs. P. P. Claxton, l\Irs. Louis 
'' Bennett, Mrs. ·walsh, Mrs.LL Lomax, Mrs.RP. Hob
i,1[.j son, Mrs. J C Linthicum, Mrs. Charles Douglas. Mrs. J. 
:• M. Brown, Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock, Miss Gertrude Gordon, 
~ Mrs. Samuel Spencer. Mrs. Champ Clark, Mrs. Lee Over
!i: m;m, Mrs. F. P. Harmon, Mrs. R vV. Austin, Mrs. J. K. 
f.t Shields, ancl others. · · 
~ 
f~ 
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Quarterly Magazine 
01' THE 

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATIONAL .ASSOCIATION. 
Pu!ILISHED QUARTERLY BY THE SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL EoUCATlONAL A!socI.l· 

TION, RooM 331 SoUTE:ERN llUILDING, WASHINGTON, D. c. 
Applica_tion for entry as second-class matter at the Post Office at Wn::1hing

ton, D. C .• under the Act of Congress, J~ly 16, 1894, pending. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. JUNE, 1913. 

All comn_iuoieuion' tel:ttin~ to the QUARTERLY MAGAZINE ihould be addreued to cbe 
fd1tor, Mrs. C. David White, Room 331, Southern Buildinf;. Washiof;tOn, [). C. 

An Appeal from the President of the Association. 

Applying for aid in its \VOrk, the Southern Industrial 
Educational Association of \\"ashington, D. C., inakes this 
staten1ent of its ain1s, \York, ancl plans for increased use-
fulness. " ( 

The .:\ssociation, 1vhicb has been in existence for se,·en 
years, has for its object the pro111otion of the industrial '· 

·training of th~ children of the Southern n1ountains. ~fhese 
p~ople are of pure Atnerican stock and capable of the 
highest develop1nent. Living far re111oved fro111 the influ- '"' 
ences of ~dvan~ed civilization their develop111ent has bee1i (.
arrested. Public schools are not available to all and these F. 
conducted for brief p_eriocls and largely by incliffercnt in~ ~:.' 
strutctoftr~. teacThl the s1111plest ruclin1ents \Vith little pertna- ~ .. , .. ', 
nen e ect. 1e greatest need of the n1ountain cl~iklren . 
is incl_ustrial ~r~ining that .'vill fit then1 to iinprove their i'.~: 
n1ater1al cond1tions, and afford the ineaus of con1fortable, ['} 
healthful life. Instruction in the n1odern arts of agricul- t .. 
ture and farn1 inechanics 1vill open a field of labor and [~; 
profit at home that will enable the leading spirits to resist f'; 
the call of t!1e outs~cle ."'orlcl, through furnishing atnple :,:, 
scope for their energies in the <levelop111ent of their native [." 
cornmun1t1es. The less favored 1vill be enabled to resist i·. 
the ind~1cen1ents of the _factories. Girls can be taught the :~ 
don1est1c arts and enabled to beco111e con1petent hoine i: 

makers and trainers of children. · 
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Many schools have been established, here and there, by 
individuals and churches, having industrial departments of 
1nore or less. efficiency. Substantial aid has, from time to 
tin1e, been given to those which have been approved by the 
Association. Equipment and n1aterial have been supplied, 
and con1pete11t industrial teachers furnished; thus render
ing their \VOrk n1ore efficient, and extending its benefits. 

Our work has developed the need of a n1an of training 
and experience in this \vork to act as an executive agent or 
secretary. 

The follo\ving are the n16st in1portant of the duties to be 
performed: 1. To visit and carefully inspect the schools 
already in operation, reporting upon their resources, man
agement and the character and extent of their industrial 
work. f-Ie \vould aid in the deve1op111ent of their \vork 
by his advice, and keep the association informed of the 
nlost ef-ficient n1eans of co-operation and assistance. 2. 
I\1.ost of the co1nmunities are \Villing to furnish school sites 
for small schools, and materials and labor in the building 
of school houses, if organized for the purpose, with assur

. ance of assistance in procuring competent teachers. 3. 
Co-operation should be arranged with the public schools 
authorities by which the terms of schools might be ex
tended, industrial teaching provided, and the teaching force 
improved. The people would be taught to help them
selves. 4. Schools that have been establisbed by private 
individuals and maintained by contributions, sometimes fail, 
and their \vork generally closes \vith the death of the 
founder. Those con1munities should be organized, and 
the titles to school property lodged in trustees so as to 
preserve 'ihem to pu'blic use, and means provided for the con
tinuation of the schools .. 5. There may be incompetent 
persons founding such schools, and some designing persons 
making a pretense of doing so, for their private gain. These 
should be examined and their methods or pretenses ex
posed. 

.· .. 
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'fhe reports of the agent \\'Oukl enable the 1\ssocialion, 
at all ti1nes, to furnish the necessary inforn1ation to those 
\Vho 'desire to aid in this \vork, and, \visely. de1uand eYi
<lence that their 111011ey is not being \Vastecl. 

It 'vill r~quire about $5,000 per annun1 to pay the salary 
and travelling expenses of the agent; and this should be 
provided for a series of years. 

The Association has no achninistrative fund to ineet these 
needs. \\TiJl you not contribute to the object? 
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Subscriptions are : 
$LOO a year for a Member. 

5.00 for a Sustaining lvle1111Jer. 
25.00 for a Patron. 

$100.00 \vill place a child for eight n1onths in one of the 
'better-equipped, re1note settle111ent schools. 

$50.00 ~\·ill place a child for eight n1onths in one of the 
s1naller schools \vhere industrial training is giYen. 

$10.00 \vill gi,·e industrial training for eight 111onths to a 
!<· clay pupil \vho does not live in the school. 
!,.:.: $600.00 will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse. 

Official receipt and the QUARTERLY MAGAZINE will be 
f~ . sent to all 'subscribers. 
ft 
;1: 

During 'the sun1111er 111onths the \\Tashington oflice \vill be 
closed, but lvirs .. A.. S. Stone, \Vho has inanaO'ed so efli
ciently the exchange for the articles representin~ the n1oun
tain handicrafts. \vill take a large exhibit north \~'ith her and 
it is hoped that 111any orders \viii be given for the fall. 
People \vho are in search of the old blue and \vhite \veav
ings, coverlids, portieres, rugs, etc ... \vill find inany pieces 
of beautiful \VOrk111anship. · re- --S~:C-l:L-:U-B:·:R~ :T~:N-:L~-N-K _o_; ~:: ::~ :~:K- --------

t~! AUXILIARY OF THE Mrs. Gielow, accompanied bv 1Iiss Etta Tallifero of , .. 
Baltimore, will spend the month- of July in the Kentuckv h. iS'outlwru Jluhustrial iEhurutioual i\ssoriatiou 
211ou11tains, visiting the \V. C. T. lJ. School at Flincl111a1i. r.: 
and perhaps the ne\v school at Pine ]\fountain. 

1~hrough the g~n~rosity of ).[rs. Sa1nuel Spencer, a trll:'.
tee of the Assoc1at1011. a ne\v loon1house \vill be built this 
summer at Chri.st School. ~rden, .N. C .. in \vhich girls \vill 
be taught \veav1ng and dyeing by a 1nountain \Votnan \vho 
'\vill pass on to then1 kno\vledge that other\vise \voulrl be 
lost. She holds certain secrets of her craft that are \VOrth 
perpetuating, one of \Vhich is a bea.utiful pattern in \Veavinrr 
that has becon1e practically lost ainong the other 111ountai~ 
\veavers. 
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~.' Enclosed please find .................... _ ... - - . . Dollars 
!;.": 
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f. 
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for (purpose) ................... _ ....... _. __ ....... . 

Nanie .... 

Address .. 

D11te ................... _ ............ · 

Make checks payable to the Assistant Treasurer, 

: ·· . 
. :; 

]\fas. JUAN CEBALLOS, 

Bay Shore, Long Island. 
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